
MANPOWER AND WELFARI 
DiViSION 

September 14, 1973 

Hr Fred G Clark 
Assrstant Secretary for 

Adm~nlstrat~on and Management 
Department of Labor 

Dear Mr Clark 

We have made a survey of Operation Malnstre 
k 

2 a work experience 
program authorized y the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964, as amended 
(42 U S C 2737 et seq 1, and administered by the Manpower Admrnlstratlon 
of the Department of Labor Our survey was llrnlted to work at the 
Admlnlstratlon's headquarters offices przmarlly because of the fairly 
recent comprehenszve evaluation of the program made by Klrschner Associates, 
Inc , under a contract tJlth the Department Follohnng are observations 
that we would like to bring to your attentron, particularly In view of 
the Department's plans to include the program under Manpower Revenue 
Sharing. 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION ON PROGRAM 
AND TMGET POPULATION 

Operatron Marnstream 1s a program deslgned to employ as enrollees 
chronrcally unemployed poor adults, focusing on elderly workers, with 
program concentration rn rural areas Operation MaInstream consists of 
a variety of programs, some of which are contracted and admlnlstered on 
a nation-wide baszs (such as Green Thumb-Green Light and Senror AIdes), . 
while others are contracted and admrnlstered by the Department's reglonal 
offices and operated by local nonproflt agencies 

The total population of potentzal enrollees U-I Operation Mainstream 
is large. Despite recent srzable Increases III Fncome securrty payments, 
the Income needs of persons 55 years and older ranaln substantial Some 
9 6 percent of the persons 55 to 59 In 1971 were poor, as were 13 5 percent 
of those 60 to 64, and 21 6 percent of those 65 and over Altogether 
these three groups comprised 6 4 mIllIon poor persons. Residents of 
nonmetropolItan areas 123 percent) were more likely to be poor than were 
residents of central cltles (15 percent) or of other parts of metropolitan 
areas (11 percent) Although poverty among the elderly (those 65 and over) 
has declined, rt 1s estimated that 3 1 mllllon aged persons remain poor 
1n 1973 



Socral Security and/or public assistance payments are usually 
avaIlable to those 65 and over who are poor and to younger persons who 
are disabled But there IS little direct Income support for the able- 
bodied person 55 to 64 years old, and, except for Operation Mainstream, 
little attention to this group IS provided by Federal work and tranlng 
programs Mrddle-aged and older persons constituted only 4-Z percent of 
new enrollees in manpower and traznlng programs in fiscal year 1972. 
In Manstream Itself, they constituted only 44 percent for the same year. 

EVALUATION REPORT KECOMMENDATIONS NOT 
ACTED UPON NOR IWULTS DFSSEMTNATED 

In December 1971, Krrschner Associates, Inc , issued the final In a 
series of frve reports on a comprehensrve evaluation of Operation Maxnstream. 
In the final report, a number of speclflc problems relating to program 
goals and design, outcomes, and planning and management, particularly In 
the regionally-admlmstered programs, were summarzzed Also, a series of 
recommendations were formulated to Improve program effectiveness 

During January 1972,a Manpower Admlnlstratlon task force examzned 
Klrschner Associates' flndrngs and proposed various changes to Operation 
Mmnstream generally In line with the Klrschner proposals. According to 
a Manpower Admlnlstratlon offlclal, both the Klrschner evaluation and the 
departmental task force suggestions have not been Implemented because the 
Department does not want to take any actxon which would Increase its 
involvement rn the program pendlng a determlnatlon of the form of Manpower 
Revenue Sharing to be lmplemented,lncludlng the degree of Federal 
supervlslon that ~111 be required. 

Our survey also showed that Klrschner Associates' overall evaluatzon 
of Operation Maxnstream has not been fully dlssemlnated to project sponsors 
so that suggested changes for rmprovement In structure, outcomes and 
management at the local level could be consldered Accordxng to a Manpower 
Admlnlstratzon offlclal, the Kzrschner report was dlstrlbuted przmarlly 
to Manpower Admlnlstratlon officials , tJ1th a llmlted number of copres to 
departmental regional offlces The offlclal further stated that general 
dlstrrbutlon of the report to proJect sponsors was not made because of 
the llmlted avallabllzty of copies and the cost to reproduce addltlonal 
copies would be prohlbltlve 

The sectron of the Krrschner report summarlz~rg the flndlngs, con- 
cluslons and recommendations for improvement In Operation MaInstream 1s 
only 23 pages long Approprrate parts of this sectlon could have been 
reproduced at mlnlmal addltlonal cost and wzdely dlstrzbuted to proJect 
sponsors for conslderatlon and local adoption, where applicable, of the 
suggested program improvements 
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For example, one Klrschner recommendatron was that all key local 
proJect offsclals be assrgned full-time to Mainstream and be pald mth 
program funds The Department's task force agreed, lndzcatlng that the 
lack of full-trme personnel led to certarn services for enrollees, such 
as remedral education, -job development, and personal counseling berng 
overlooked because many project directors were sharing thexr txme between 
Mainstream and other programs While we have not made a full evaluation 
of Klrschner's recommendations and the task force's suggestions, It 
appears that lmplementlng recommendations of this type could have enhanced 
project effectrveness In the year and a half since the Klrschner evaluation 
was completed and could offer benefits in the future 

As a mlnlmum, It seems that appropriate recommendations made by the 
Department's task force could have been acted upon In a timely manner 
and the results of policy declsrons dlssemlnated to program sponsors In 
view of the current plans to Implement Manpower Revenue Sharing, it would 
seem approprrate for the Department, In the development of guldelxnes to 
be provrded to States and localltles, to gave conslderatlon to Kxrschner's 
findings. This would maxlmlze benefits from the Department's orlglnal 
quarter-of-a-million dollar expenditure for the evaluation 

ADMINISTRATIVE PROBLEMS IN 
PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION 

The Klrschner evnluatlon cited a conflict between congressional intent 
concerning the design features of Operation Mainstream and the design of 
many regronally-admlnlstered proJects, largely due to departmental gurde- 
lrnes relating to the achievement of program goals 

The Congress Intended Operation Manstream proJects to aid chronrcally 
unemployed poor adults, prlnclpally older workers, by provldlng Jobs which X 
will enable enrollees to partlclpate In provldlng community beautlflcatlon 
or betterment services generally to small towns and rural areas where local 
governments cannot afford them, and to enhance the employablllty of 
enrollees However, the Department's guldellnes advocated a policy of 
obtalrnng unsubsldxzed Job placement for program enrollees, so that the 
consequent measure of proJect effectiveness was the placement rate 
According to the report, this has led to the tJldespread use of a time 
lxmltatron on project partlclpant enrollment and the selection of enrollees, 
generally younger workers, who are most employable and who after completing 
the enrollment period would most likely be hired from the program 
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The Klrschner report recommended that speclflc time llm~tatlons 

on enrollee ellglbrlrty be removed The task force generally agreed that 
this should be done, particularly for enrollees 55 years of age and older, 
because short-term enrollment IS of no real value to the partlclpant. 
Further,the task force pornted out that even the two-year maximum llmrta- 
tlon works a hardship on enrollees 1~ depressed areas where no other Jobs 
are ava3lable and xs partrcularly dlstresslng for enrollees over 55 years 
old whose chances of employment are dlmlnlshed at best 

While the lnformatron avsu.lable concerning lmplementatlon of Manpower 
Revenue Sharing 1s not firm, there are lndlcatrons that States and 
localrtres w111 have the optron of usrng some shared revenue for proJects 
slmllar to Operation Manstream Based on the Krrschner evaluation, lt 
appears that adoptlon of desrgn concepts slmrlar to those of many 
reglonally-admlnlstered MaInstream projects having enrollment perrod 
llmltatrons and an emphasis on -job tralmng and placement could result In 
proJects that (1) d1.d not reach the older chronically unemployed poor 
who are not now served by other manpower programs, or (2) d1.d not provzde 
the types of program benefits , particularly communrty beautlflcatlon and 
betterment services, needed In areas where they cannot otherwise be 
achieved. We believe that the Department should encourage State and local 
sponsors to adopt Manstream-type projects which, to the greatest extent 
poss-Lble, frt the design envlsloned by the Congress 

In a related matter, the Chairman, Select Subcommittee on Labor, 
House of Representatives, rn a letter to the Secretary of Labor on 
February 5, 1973, raised a number of questlons about the lmplementatlon 
of proposed Manpower Revenue Sharing, which 1s to Include several of the 
categorical manpower programs In addltlon to Operation Mmnstream One 
questron concerned whether the admlnlstratlve adoptron of Manpower Revenue 
Sharing rntended to follow strictly an earlier revenue sharrng p?zoposal, 
which the Congress did not pass, that required no prior approval of State 
or local plans before grant funds would be provided and did not Include 
supervisory responsrbllrty of the Secretary of Labor for lnsurlng proper 
admlnistratlon of manpower programs 

The Department's reply on February 23, 1973, stated that the extent 
to which prior approval of detailed operating plans 1s required by 
exlstrng law was berng examined and that the Secretary would exercise 
responslblllty for assuring appropriate accountablllty for manpower 
program proJect sponsors In that context, it appears to us that the 
Department should ensure that any Mainstream-type proJects to be funded 
under revenue sharing adhere to the design concept contemplated by the 
Congress wrth guldellnes based upon appropriate conslderatlon of the 
recommendations In the Klrschner evaluation and suggestions by the Depart- 
mentls task force 

c 
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NATIONAL MAINSTREAM PROGRAMS CONSIDERED 
SUPERIOR TO LOCAL PROJECTS 

The Klrschner evaluation concluded that generally Operatron Mainstream 
projects having natlonal contract admlnlstratron and management were more 
effectxve in servxng the chronxcally unemployed poor than those adnmnistered 
regxonally by the Department and operated by local agencres However, it 
1s our understandrng that under Manpower Revenue Sharing the natlonally- 
contracted programs ~11 be phased down To ensure that the target popula- 
txon, particularly In rural areas, tJll1 receive at least some servlre 
which may not othemse be provxded in the future , we belleve the Department 
should consider contrnuatxon of those natlonally-contracted programs which 
have achieved the goals contemplated by the Congress, particularly where 
lt seems lxkely that local projects wtll not be continued by States and 
localltles under Manpower Revenue Shar-Jng 

We would apprecxate your vxews on the matters dlscussed, as well as 
any actxon taken or contemplated as a result of thrs report We wish 
also to acknowledge the cooperation given to our representatives durLng 
this survey 

cc Secretary of Labor 
AssIstant Secretary 

for Manpower 
Associate Assrstant Secretary 

for Admlrnseratlon and Management 
Mr Edgar Dye 
Mr Wayland Coe 
Mr Gerald Peterson 
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